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LOST IN SIQHT 0F HOME.

A fcw months ago, during one of the
severe storms tint visited Colorado, a
Iyoung mani erished i obight of home.
In hie bewilidermosst, lie passeti sud re-

prse-qjd bis owvn cottage, te lie duwn and
dio almoat in ranee with the. "lighiti* the
%window" wyhioh hie; youing wife ha plc
ed theîe teguide hini home. AIL alone
thse watched thse long night threugh, liis.
tenixsg is vain for the footsteps tint wvould
came ne more; for long before the nion.
ing dawued the iey touach of death had
forevor etilled that warmn, lovixxg he..rt.
Tise sad death iras madie still sadd er by
the. faet thathle %vas lest in sight of home.

How many wanderere from the FAther'e
house are lest in sight of home, in the fuîl
glane of the Gospel light! They have
the open Bible, overflowixsg with its calte
and poses, tihe fait'îful wariege fem
the =are desk, the manifestations of

od'B providence, aIl tending Ie direct
their foctetepe heavenward; and yet frein

sithese tbey turn away, waiting for themnore cenvenient season, aud are lest, at
lut, insight of the maly mansions.-
Forsoard.

A SUDDEN SUMMO)NS.

Onse Thuraday night, sorne years ago,
the guard cf a geods train, nnnsed Johai
Wilson, wu accidently killed near the
Xilmansock Station. The train, which

s on its way fresa Glasgow te Carlisle,
hati halted for a few minutes opposite
tise railway wonkshope tilt an examina-
tien was made of the 'irbels. Disrissg
tItis tisa., Wilson croeed over te the
greaser,s box at tise otiser side of the r&il-
way, and on thse train beig set i motion
ho was in the set cf retunniing te juuip in-
te hie van, wheu he wus caught by thse
buffer of a piiot enKgine which caussc upon
him on tise down Lino oi rails. Thse poor
mana wus mn over by the locomotive,
tender, asud fve waggoens, aud instantan-
eeusly killed. Singe ar te a&y, thse firet
article taken frein nia pocket, ou an ex-
amination be'ng miate of the rensaine,
wus a religiosis tract or lealkt entitled
"A Sudden Summons."t

Gencrol Booth's latent freak is inore
tisai sssually absurd. He hata ordereti
tisaI nt half-past twetve every ùay cvery
'<«Salvation soldieý" cf thse Salvation Army
in te make tise -sign cf thse leter 8 ns oni-
tient tisat lie is saveti.

I)ON'T USE A CROOXED RIJLER.

«'The Bible ie sri strict asnd otd fashion-
ed," said a young mnan to n greyhaired
frienci, vise was advising 1dm to study
God's Word if hce woukI lean lsow to
live. "Thore are plonty of book.3 written
now adaya that arc moral enough in their
teaching, and do not bind one down as
the Bible."

The old merchant turried to bis desk
and teck out two rulers, eue of which
%vas slightly bent. With each of these
ho ruled a liue, aud eilently banded the
ruled paper to hie comxasxion.

"Well,» said the lad, "1whnt do yen
mean ?"

''One line je siot atraight and true, je
it? When you mark ont your path in
life do not take a crooked rider !-Chris-
tian WVorker.

Some eue asked Ooleride-that truly
wonderful man-if hie could provo -the
truth of Christanity ? "Yes," said he
"'tr i ?l1

It was the late Bishop of Liclifield who
when hie was abruptly asked the wvay te
heaven, replied, "ThVrn te the right, and
go atraight forward."
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